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and harry to curry around in his pocket Y V rtl iUUi.YJUN . $ S JL,SV i iZ2 1 JL IS. I SILK!
WsH v- - i '''hnsxt & ngun of varipus hinds and sizes, should 'rT--; T7T: '
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M labecribe for Tire Okb.

VWd Fellows meet tonight.

M! Jpto-dat- e job printing at The Oru,

; JedlounceB and couches made, to crde
l: . F; Graham's.

'
1'ood for sale? $7.50' per corcl, J. Cur- -

s

iftg, ollC. street.

; oh'n.Heaton is suffering"from"n slight
Aickvif 'fever.
. 'jbrarY-bimp- and stand lamps just
'

jived at B. F.. Gralam's.
. f'

' "
.i he Tfeatr has turned Quite'warm

"'' hps of Cochise county for sale at
'W oflfee: & cent's 'each. vff.

; $? ' '!, "it
. Jev. Vandermacsen left this morning

'. , JTombstone.
. J JOB SALE A first class organ. Ap.

' V,: f to Mrs. Wm .Case. J3l-2v- v

V'et vour pictures IrainedatB. P. Gra- -

,'tihe young son of Samiio'l Campbell is
!fpring front aVorlous'a'ttack of kidney

bio: '
- feum? hail or snowV that watch must

U 1 I1! inkle, the jew'ele'r, does that, at
..iwott's bIioq store. t,

oeeph McPhe'rson returned to Tomb- -

ne tfiis'raorning.
Uikindsof .upholstering and 'repair- -

done at B.,F.Graham'F. j
Vliite pique ekirtfat'reduced prices

lewett's'. ' ' 'all-- tf

heganie etvfeen Tucsbn and Mo-- J

ci yesterday resulted' in a score of 7

irtfavoi; of Tucson.
rocraetination is .the thief of timet
have Hinkle,,the jeweler, cat'eh'the
f. 'Blew'e'tt's shoe 'store. t
nice showor of rain fell yesterday

moon, sufficient to cause the water
un down 'the canyons.

full 'lino of !aUics' wool skirts, all
rs, just received at Blewelfs. '

all-t- f

ho weekly excursion', will takeout.
eral of our townspeople who will
t tire c'6a'8t for a few weeks.

f you are of .proper age,' Fly will fake
iin Typo for yon ; if a baby' in arms
Swill'hoi attempt it. "aul8-- tf

i ..
bliss Helen Grant left this morning '

a visit to her old home in Canada,
sre she .will remain indefinitely.
)ocb your"jvuteh have fits or spasms?
nkl'e, 'iliV jeWele'riCUres them. At
Iwett's. ' t ,

ohuoble i&expect'ed h.or6 in a few

fa f i om his" visit to Southern Call- -

mm and'the Catilina islands.
. .j - '.

(ff you want a now'hat, neatly trimmed
jsuit your "taste, leave voir order at
s. Bewett's. ' .T6-t- f !

Hlliam lleesong, tho'traiisferman, is
i happyfath'eVof a bouncing baby gi(i,
o arrived at his home yesterday.

1

)0 yoVf wii'nt 'your old wateh" go6d as

jeweler, in Blewett'e shoe store t

he' challenge 'of the' Copper 'Queen
.j r?.-- 1 ' '.r --' - ' - . ...

ce nine nas oeen acceptea oy tne
road employees, as will be 'seen by
rence to another column. ,

or Sale Firit-cla- ss Esto organ ;' $35.

H. Jack' Lumber' 'Co. ' 'aul4-l-w

ne new" and" 2tsecond-han- d harness.
H.'jack Lumber to. aul4-l-w

avo Shoemaker drove o'ver from the
ntv seat yesterday. Ho reuorts

Ithini! of imDortance transpiring' there.

oH'R'erit A liouee sV three rooms,
Ratable, fdr batcliingtw three or four;

iurnisiieu couipiuiu; lunua very lett
able. Apply at this office. aul4-l-w

en Hancock and family loft this
thing on the outgoing train for

ker's sanch lti Graham county,
ere they will remain for several
eke.

test styles in millinery goods at
Blewett's. JG-- tf,-

-

Mu con trade your old furniture or
yes for new at B. F. Graham's.

fames Finch pamoup on tho Nacosari
,Mge jestcrday from his lanch. Ho

just recovered from an attack of
jf er, and plainly shows the effctB of its
,fagos.

$Wor Sale A two-roo- furnished
rfuEo, good lot, centrally located. Rents
M15 Per month. 6nly$500. Anulv

this office. jy27tf

.. , .

q in decorated china ware, at B. F.
.- '.anain a; - . t

Udwin UuKliea returned last evening
L im Sonora, whero ho has been for

reral, weeks past. Ho is making pro
ration scnool at Falrbault.
nneeota.

iVckkh's Enoush Eemkdy Will Stop
ibugh utany time, and will cure tho'!
rat in twelve hours, or money'

tc.:i tf.i. .. ., . ..pui.. .uiiwriuwiu ,uvo mo miter,
rt of next week for Detroit to attend

b Sovern Encampment of tho I. O. O. '

T.lli.u VdJL M,.f..,l ,. Til.-.,..- ,., i

"
11 I.I I
m iiuLuuinuj

S Vckek'h DysiysraiA TakIiEts ahh bo ..1i.ii
ap6Bftlve guaranty' diirea heart

fcjtrn, raising of the food,; distress after I

io tablet Kivea immediate relief. 25
- J ....... .

jrauUWcla..
L.V

that have been thaking themselves too
numerous in the Sulphur Spring valley
and in the vicinity of the Swisshelm
and Chiricahua mountain, by appropri-
ating cattlo and horses belonging to the
ranchers in that section, suddenly came
to grief, ant, for a few short months at
least will bo placed where tnriy cannot
enjoy their freedom as in the past The
complaints were becoming frequent,
and in order to put a stop to it tho sher-

iff's office dociiied to have a round-u-
p

of

their own and boo what strays they
could find.

Monday morning Deputy Sheriff Sid

Mullen passed through hero on his
way to the scene of tho depredations.
He was accompanied from hero by Con-8t,abl- o

Lewis, and from tho Erie ranch
by Foreman Hoots and one or two of his
men. The' party made their way to the
(jen'of tho rustlers inthe' Chiricahuas,
whore 'they succeeded in capturing three
of the men, who wero'takon to Tomb-

stone today..
Tho evidence against them in said to

bo exceedingly strong, and they will un
doubtedly bo held to await tho action of
tho grand jury under heavy bonds, with
a good show of spending a fow winters
at tho Arizana health resort, Yuma.

The systematic stealing of horses and
cattle has been going on in different
parts of tho county for nearly a year
past, and all efforts to locate the guilty
parlies have heretofore been futile, and
wo sincerely hope tho right parties havo

been apprehended nnd will bo severely
"dealt With, which Will boa Warning to
others that the laws of 'Arizona protect
tho Cattlemen against n baud of rustlers
and horse thieves.

.
"A Night Of Terror.

"AWful anxiety was felt for the wid-

ow of the brave General Burnham of
Machias, Me., whon the doctors said
'she could not live till morning" writes
Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
must soon dio from.Pnenmonia, but she
'beg"gerfor Dr. Kihg's Now Discovery;
saying it had more than once Saved her
'life, and had cured'her of Consumption
After three small doses she 'slept easily
airhight, and its further use completely
cured lier." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to euro all Throat, Cheht

V'.'' "V" ,I r' 1 rn ,;i,aim l.iwig jyniL'usus. uniy ouj una .fi.viu.
Trial liottles f.roo. jist jluv'Disbfea 'Drug
Stoie and Coppor'Quuau'Co.

v,,It inquires a organisa-
tion steady nerves and perfect confi-

dence in one's keif do what they
do in order to successfully

balance-On- . a tight ropo suspended in
raid air," or td perform feats of daring on
tho "Hying trapez." It also takes long
and arduous training, but wo have hare
in Bisbee a little' lot, scarcely four years
old who'liae w6i'iderful nerve 'and

in Ibis' direction. Shu can and
dbeS stand'ore'et'on ah iron rod 'hot larg-

er than ono'a great linger, and laughs
and chatters all tho while hko a child
at play, until she' is '.tired, and then
fearlessly jumps to'her father's arms
Below'. 'This' littlo :Miss is Dott, the
four-year-- old daughtor'of C. C. Fenlay-son- .

'. Notfce to !tlie Public.

' Notice is hereby given that,' all persons,

big or little,, bathing at lilrs. Trib-olet- 's

swimming pond, or any other
pond in town, will bo required' to wear
the usual bathing costume, and refrain
from the use of such profanity as has
been their 'custom 'heretofore. Other-
wise they will bo dealt with according to
law. ltespectfnUy,

D.VYT0X GltAIIAM,

Constable.

Played Out. '

.. v - . ... i

t..ii i..i..i. . :.. :.. : ijjiuj iiviHiiiuiiv, j uuio in VH11UU3 p.iria
of the body, sinkijig at tho pitof the i

stomach, IpSB of appotito, feverishiic?s,
. .. t' i

1)1111 UlL'bUi cuica .UU ill! IIUSIIIVU UV1UUIIUU
. . i

of imonro blood. No matter how it be-- 1

comesonius be purified in order to'
obtain good health. Ackc.'s Blood
L lexir. has never faUed to euro Scroll
nlous Syi.Iulit.c poisons nr any other
blood diseases. Itiscertainly a wonder -

fulvremedy and wo sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Sold by J. S. '

AVilliams & Co.

In the baseball notes of yesterday the
item referring to the soriea of games

nave reau rnoenix; i xucbuu i. iima
giving two of tho threo to Tucson.

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cou'h and catarrhal fever. A1- -'
though we tried many remedies alio !

kojit netting woreo until woUB(jd One
j

Minuto Oouyh euro. ic releived atonco
and euro her in a few days." 13. L.
Nancek l'rin. High School, Ulul'fdalo, '

Texna. Copper Queen store.

Hick Headache absolutely and dor-- 1

iitinn and iinligcfition, niukes you eat
,. nn,i h,in,iv. Mnt!afr.:in,.

...'.,! "IlllnW.rtl ,nnill!i. M ,.,- -.

"... , ,., ,. in uv r a wm;
" " "' V a,.. .

IV uu. t

w.i..i tiura cures (IvHimt- .-
. . ...... ... ,!..... i.i...!.. i. .iuii n i, iirriin ii.iii h nil, Niii:n innr."ucu"" hjitcuii'l: Ifelp tloinjtae. " The public can

r(.i.!
UI1 ion ltns a innPtor ronieily for

...... .. , t At .'rim,,,.. y. r i"""" ' '"IIUII. "iHMllou. !

American Joiunai 0f Health, N. Y
i

finnruir Ononn Rtnrn.

i ' ' between I'lioenix anu aucaun suouiu?,ifiiqt rnr.ftlvfl.1. n nlnfi linn in ilinnnr. . , ,.. i m "ti.
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u,"" "' v'hiib. from linporieut diirea

carrying of concealed weapons, and it
should be strictly "enforced, During the
pat. week there has boon two or three
instamSas where gun plays have
boon" maie,mid had it not been for by-

standers serious results might have fol.
lowed. Tho class of people that are now
residents Of our city is not such that it
is necessary to go around armed to the
teeth for fear of boing waylaid, robbjd
or eaifdbaggcil in broad daylight. A

fghn in the hnnds of a hot headed man
is liable to cost him his life and perhaps
some Jne elses, while if ho did not have
it in his possession at tho time lives
would be spared. The peace officers
should do. their utmost to enforce the

in regard to the earning of con-

cealed 'weapons, and every time one is
displayed the party pulling it should be
arrested and fined promptly, or given
fifty .day

Challenge Accepted.

We the employes of. the A. & B. E. R.
R. Co. accept the challenge of tho C. Q.
Geneial Office liall Club and will play
them Sunday, Sept.-lOt- at Don Louis
Park fur $500, a!,6ide" and a first class
supper at ono of the popular rqstaurants.
As w e have a good battery, Armetiong
an 1 Rhodes, and to show that ve areall
right wo will concede thorn a pitcher
trom the Bishee regular nine.

i . W. A. IIauvkv, Mgr. '

V.'R. Stii,es. Capt.

A.Fnghtful Blunder
-

'
M . v ,,

Will often; cause a hoirihlo Burn,
Scald, Out or

LM
Bruiso. Bucklen's Arnica

Sahc, the beat in tho world, will kill
the pain nii'dlromptly henl it. Cures
Old Srres, lver Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions.
Best Pile cure on earth. Only25 cts. a

I

box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by the
Bsibeo tfrugi 'Store and Copper Queen
Co. J

LOSIj A black pocket book, contain
ing several dollars in silver, a bunch of
keys'aiid dome cards. A'liberal rewaid
will he paid for its return to this offico.

No quei-tion- s asked.. Al0-t- f

For galvaniKed iron tan'ks and cant-teen.i'-

,lll fliaes go to C. A. Newman.

Short qiders, at all hour's,' at tho Can
Can, Ouier Barker, proprietor. tf '

FOR S"ALL A bix-)oo- (un furnished
Houft', vitli"t).ith, two good. lot.". 'Apply

Ut thJ.' 'illicp. , , nllilw
Slu'j , ihief of Time, and have your

watch li'pairt'd llinki.1, the jeweler,
savtM you tHe 'fcecoii.i's. 'Bte'weta shoe
'stoio. ', aKilm

Irritating etinus, bites, scratchos
wounds ami cuts pootlied and healed by
Do Witt's Witch llazol Salvo,' a'ture
and safe, application tor tortured flesh.
Beware of counterfeits. Copper Queen
store; , ''

RoyAL Worcester Corsets.
at "THE FAIR."

Wan s'aEier.
Our line of wall paper is the very

latjs't, being designs of 1898.

August Johi;3

nHVV BiBiBB
riio.Hr l7J

H yo ! t --,.! t':o way
i "'''.. mlors riht' ' om iiviii.ii'.,:.now :my Kavo yon a W) ,of expense

1H1 (5n n .. fm)n ;,fl

ili.(,n,c y( , ;, .iUi.h ...ua.rned 'about
Uon,jW .,,;,, am a ymr n .,, agtanc
ljKl H M& aimwl h u wty tUnl
Un (a mMlw esi,M1,iVlJ I)()r .,,.
fu, ,,0 iU,,.liullJ .. , tIl0-,wt-

l

nlwi ytm., bo oblut-- for tho hint,

Chhl.iilm Building.

Strum Uousi
FxrsiOnRS Beard

-r

Dtly, Week or Mouth.
HOARDING HO USE

IN HE A 11 OF MA." j tkmPle.

T i s. .A . AV. S '.xt j :. Tropri, tor

El Paso, Texas.

1 In modern bmlncM tratnlna ichoolof ttic
:sii,:i... rsi. ..... ... .....iTi.T' a unjii t"l. l

.. .. ..i i j.. .i. i. t.. 4 .i.i ...:

W.i oSor tho sunai'lof nilviiutnt'o nf uiinn.
ill.l eciiiliitnoiit. Hud pot--- - 'il In.tni.'tlon in-lo- r

Hpecla'UtB. Wj o studi nta
for tlio'liost lii'Huim . vJIoh ivo Hi'ouro. . titu.'
'inut "itolno" in (.'OiiMcotinii, WrJlo lor nitui
iitu fall Term SjptouiltcU' ii,i. JJ,.
ViWMird lt).B. U. ii,. COOK, l'rin'l.

funded. 25, cts. and 50 cts. For salo mnnontly cured by using Mokl lea. A DUSiNESS--lsbeeDru- i;

tore. pleasant herb drink. Ouroa constip, COL'-- E E.

iw,i.Juuuw,uiIIHHilHX,..,....
..:.n .n, ..- - . ..... ..v..., hum mm

'n vno,(j,.olj0,aari8iI1,,

toraaloatU.isbeoDrug

law

prop'

Hanlc,Tulnrtf. California, In ftivor of
Sun Fratiel-o- o iliiti. Chvner can lmvo niniobynrovitiK i"i''y ana paying for this
notice. , Jl!5 f

WANTEO A good copper proporty, or
Bronp Of claims. Soml full description of
proportyi location, distanto from railroad,
water, fuel, etc. bend sample of oio by mall
or oxurps, jprepuid.. Address, KOBKBT
nURNlUM. 121 Gamp St , tfrovldoneo. It. I.

FOB SALE Ono moillum lioavy sot double
harness complete, also ono hoavy s,ot chain
harnew without, eollara. Hotli sets have

and In first class tjluipe. Apply to
tho Old Koliablo Transfer. J5tf

FOB SALE The ) K Harness- - Shop busl-ues- s,

stock and iixturos. NVill rout room for.
same. Apply to H. V. Gruham & Co. J2tf

FOUND-- A lady's black cupe with fur
trimmings. Owner can have sume by callfritr
at thisollico und paying for this notice

f
FOB BENT-1-o- ur furnished rooniV. both

room in connection without cxtru vlittri;e.
Apply to S. K. Williams. 3tf-- it I

'-
COPPER IS THE METAL.

If!

Thn Oochise Conner Mlninc Company
Bisbee, Arizona. (j

This company owns a very valuable ifg
group of mines - situated ' in Warren fg
mining district,, county of Cochise, ,'fe?.-Arizo-

lying immediately east of and l--

adjoining the toavn of Bisbee, and ad- - S8)
JoinfngUhe property5' of the Copper JLJ

Queen Consolidated Alining company &
on the .north. The latter company his p
been In operation tor about twenty
years, and employs about 1,500 men S33
daily in the operation of its mam:noth ,vpl
mine and smelters, and as a result , l'S5

has produced copper to over 34,000,000 Ifi
pounua during the year 1898, and the
net iJrovcEUH vi sucn prouuction mb
reported to have been over $2,000,000,
and itt lias been said by experienced
mfnera..'w!ho have been under its . em-

ploy for years, that the Queen mine
now has .sufficient ore in sight to keep
it in "constant operation for the
next twenty years without furthei de-

velopment
Is it not reasonable to believe that

the property of the Cochise company is
iully as valuable, when It is within
such close proximity to such a won-
derful mine?

The blasts set off in the underground
workings of the Queen property can
easily be felt and heard at the shaft pf
our mine, and oftlmes the concussion
has attracted marked attention.

The 'original owners of these valu-
able mines are local business men, well
and favorably known in Bisbee and
surrounamg vicinity, wno are ooing
their utmost to make this enterprise a
success in every respect. The board of
directors are original ownerp, and are
donating their services to tho com-
pany until such time as, the, .mine will
pay dividends. They own the con-jtrolli-

interest in this property, arid
as a protection" to stockholders have
placed! their entire interest in escrow
for a Jef m of one year. -

Thelstock books of our company arc
now open for subscriptions, and a lim-
ited, ifumber of shares are offered at
ten centa per .Share. No application
for US3 than 100 shares will be ac-
cepted'

Thecompany reserve the right at
any tiiie, to. advance .the price of shares
withotit further 'notice, or to reject any
application for stock at their discre-
tion. '1

.Every cent received" from the sale of
stock ill be expended toward the de-

velopment ot bur property and ,the
erection of hoisting works, and all
other ieces3ary improvements, and to
make our enterprise a success in every
particular.

We 'invite investigators and their
experts' or their, engineers to closely
scrutinize our property.

Applications for shares ,may be made
to any! of the- directors of- - the com-
pany, St to any of our legally author-
ized representatives. .

!L. C. SHATTUCK, Pres.
J. MUHE1M, Supt. & Treas.

fG.-W- , HILL, Vice-Pre- s.

S. K. WILLIAMS, Sec. ,

Bisbee, Arizona.

I 'IJOWLA:NTr& CO. .

MflTO&RAPHIC SUPPLIES.i

--ij "Wholesale and Retail. !f

7211 S. liain St., I.'os Anacles', Califjr
jj ,

' 'n,
1- - -- p K J f V.. 'M fs. Jv. ?

THE

?& !iKe.QT91!P9ll'
hkj! iaTO'MH &iats&n
in. n.

JNICHOl S & FLBTCHERi,
"RH.: t'rbprietors.

A ,.,N,..-..,(:-.'.'- i ,.'ti."tip. itpiiaciiwuvc pLa;j
lishmeut catering to
.representative people.

oko
Good Fare,

Keasonable Rates,
',: Correct Service,

i! '

Vopit raj ad Hiiliii

M. I . i:iu:MAK. Wm. C. 1UVI3,' l:e.liliint.
:z

Mm fliil Mi
Of Tucson, Arizona.

$ 5o,000
UUU

000
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si mm

l),ooo yards of finest Silk, ahf
color, 15 yards at 13 i3c per yd.
For 10 Days only, begijftnin July

'.7-th- . Sejnd early and get the best.

;'' r.,
'

5io istrSt.; pWveVCoio-'- v

raining:
Enjrineer. GEO, C.

Assaying at
Late Instructor in Schoobnf Aini03. University qt JUssoun..

B. F. QRAHAil --& CO ,

:
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CLARK,
Current
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TURF SALOON,
. .

iiome

.GrEO. Proprietor

i
Is ,!fiov open for business in Duffy building,

Brewery G'ulcli, and is now ready to furnish patrons
with best of

i

Fresh BreaS, 'CaKes- and 'Pies t
At ed-Ro- ck Prices.

'Hevill also continue business' for ' a time' at the "bra

staiid, O. IC, Stieet, next to
?.E2EEESW

ooi&frvKioaG60i-He- cx4

X !. iinw ! wwiiw r i ill ir mirnimw r itt n m iniii Tnr inirii nrn in'

'-
-X T, . f
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That all
''buy their

Ge A?i 'Overlock & Brol
"

vUnid'ii

& fiiffjnmwi

BISBEE
'

Keeps on hand a'

PURE DRUGS, HED1C1NES AND
line leading PatentI Also

tions,' Toilet" Articles' and
'I . - r ii jitions tjareiuuy anu accurately
r Also a Well selected

S.

Kodol
vsDDsia

j Digests yon cat.
Ilartlflclally digests the food and aida

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing exhausted digestive s.

It is the latestdiscovercd digest-an- t

and tonic. No
can approach it emciency.
Btjintly roll eves and permanently cures
JJyspcpsi.i, inaigesidon, neariinuu,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,

ttllothcrresultsofimperfectdiffe3tlon.
Prepared by E.C.DeWItt & Co.. Colcaoo.

.... .

l'pU SALI'I The piopeityon Jlaiu
Mtvei, Known an .uauHinu iiw,
fimiituie, Apply on tho pi emit e.

J lint).

BE--

Prices. w1

frCS

it

..

Vlf

:l

.iiwiii..n.iwi twifr'r

the

the

ioMro- -

i...i..

'j v,

, ,.r-3-
. A.'s.'mILLER, .PPo'pT

-;
. ;... ; , vC si'

J
the Orb office.

-

of the best people o' Bisbee v

'Me1at (iji&'JBHdd'of ' . ' .

u
ffarkef..

DRUG STORE
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